
 

THE DIFFERENCE YOU CAN MAKE 
                                (Author unknown) 
 
Intent of the Story 

 Any one of us is unique 
 Each person has a place in God’s plan 
 Even,  if  one of us would be missing,  our world would be incomplete 
 Though God does not need  us. us,  still  He wants all of us 

 
 
                                 The Story 
 
A disgruntled person remarked.  “After all, what difference would it make for the 
world, if a person like me had not been born? “ 
 
A wise man retorted:  “Of course it would.  I’ll show you through a little story about 
my typewriter. 
 
My typxwritxr is a good modxl. Most of the timx it works wxll, though I havx 
troublx with just onx particular kxy…still that kxy doxs makx a diffxrxncx and 
it ought to bx fixxd.  
 
IN somx ways, our socixty is likx that typxwritxr, it sxxms to work most of thx 
timx, although not all thx kxyx function as thxy should. 
 
Surx, you’rx only onx individual and it is xasy to convincx yoursxlf that your 
contribution is a minor onx, and that thx rxst of our society won’t xvxn noticx. 
 
But soicxty functionx bxst whxn xach of us is conscious of having bxxn chosxn 
for somx spxcific work in Gods ovxrall design. What you lxavx undonx most 
likxly wont gxt donx or will bx donx poorly, for god has givxn you alonx all that 
it rxquirxs to do that spxcific job, howxvxr small and insignificant . 
 
So rxmxmbxr, its only you who can makx the diffxrxncx and hxrx lixs your 
happinxss. God blxss you!!!” 
 
 
Explain: 

 Does a single letter missing in the typewriter make a difference?   . 
 Thank God for making you, you, 
 There is no other you in the entire universe. 
 You are not duplicable.  
 You are not a copy but an original. 
 After God created you He broke the mold.  
 Love  your uniqueness. 
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